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The ( iO\ LT!Ior has JTqucstcd an opinion com·erning his power to authori;e the Colorado
National Ciu<ml to usc lcthal linn: when protecting infrastructure critical to the life. health or
\\elfarc ol'the State of('olorado. This analysis addresses only those situations in which damage
to the infrastructure \\ould likely result in death or serious bodily injury to persons. either
immediately or i11 the l(l!Tseeable future.
Question Presented and Conclusion
(jucstion.· n1is ol'tice has been asked for a formal opinion as to whether "the ( io\ernor of
( 'olorado may legally authori;c the Colorado National C.luanl to usc lethal force when protecting
infrastructure dcL·Incd critical to the life. health or \\elfare of the Stale of Colorado.··
.l/1.\\l't'l': When infrastructure critical to the lilt:. health or safety of Colorado citi;ens is
threatened. National (iuard troops acting under the Cio\ernor's direction may usc force.
inc Iud ing dead Iy l(lrcc. necessary to protect the in i'rastructu re -- and thereby the pub Iic -- from
serious harm.

Discussion

The Cio\Crnor's authority to call out the National Guard derives generally from both
statute and constitution. While there is no explicit grant of authority to use deadly force from
either source. such povver is implicit in a variety or sources from which the Governor and the
National Guard derive their power to act when necessary to preserve public health and safety.

I.

( •111\li!ntioual authoritY as ( ·omntander ill ( 'hief of State :\lilitia

Ill<_' ( rrl\<.Til<lr''. :JJJtlmrity IPcdl out lite' ~J:JIHlJJ:Ji < i11:1rd Crllll\..'S jlrllll<!rlh IJ-!llll tile
( lil\LTnor's ,.,JilsfittJtinll:d pO\\er as l'Pilllll:lltdeHJJ-( ltic·fol'tlte SL1tc·s ~liliti:1. \rtick· -L ~ 'i pf
lilt..' ('()lorado ( <>IlslittJiion pnl\ides that tile ( io\1:rnur ·;!tall he lilt..· collllll:llldcT lll-cllidoflhe
lltilit:lly ltlll'<.'S oll.iiJe :;[:ttl', except\\ hen the\ shall !Jv called i11to tile :lclllal ;lT\ icc· oi.tlte ( !11itnl
St:tks. He :.;h:JIIh:t\c' tile no\\'er to call o11t the 111ilitia to c'\eCilk the l:ms. :.;JlJ)lli'L'Ss itlSlllT\'Ction
or rc·pcl in\ :r;ion .. In l1u:e I·JJ:c<llld_F-",cise ( ~llllllli~SIOilcTs. >r} P 234 (I :..;'J4), till' ( 'olorado
S11prc'111e ( 'ourt l'lllph:~si/c'd that the Cunstitutio11 .. c\pre.ssly prm ides ·th:lt the milit:try sktll
:il\\:t:-s ht.· in stril'[ suhordin:ttion to the ci\ il j)O\\c·r"' ~() P. :It 241 (ljlllltin)-: .\rt . .:'. s~.·l'lion2.:'.
( 'uiP. Colts!). IIJtls, the National (]uard's :nltliurltv f() act deri\L'S l'romtltt..· (rP\l'rJl()r·s
mllstitutiPital :Julltority as commander-in-cllic·L In l11 rL:[il·(,'_:tltt_l [\_t;_i.se L<lllllniss~llll'JS, the
('ourt stat~.·d til:~t i!':t po\\er "cannot he 1:1\\ full: l'\crci.scd hy tltc go\cTnPr actin!:-' in his ci\il
capacity. a l(}rtiori is the usc ol' milit<1ry f<.1rce to tltat l'nd h_v him as commallller in chid
tntauthori/ed ... IIU~L'..Lirc and Fxcist,.'(\l!_lll.!:L.rs . .\h P at 241.

.

II.

..

Covunor's statutor·y duty to protect life and property

( 'olorado statutes specifically autlwri/c the Cio\ ernnr to order the stak ntilitia to protect
li fc and property. Section 28-J-1 04, ( '.R.S., prm ides th~tl the ( im ernor ··shall he the
commander-in-chid. of the military t<xccs excc·pt so nn1ch thereof as mav he in the adual service
of the llnited St:tles :111d may employ the same I(Jr the defense or relief of the st~ilc, the
c'n rorcemen t (l r its Ia\\S, the j![l!_tec_t!~Hl 0 [li_fc_:tLHI{)L(lJ.2~rt..YJh~r(,'_lll, the illlp Iemen tat ion () r the
hncrgcnc y lvl ana gem en t /\ssistance Compact. ;md {(.Jr [he [raining 0 r the Ill il itary I( liTes fiH· a II
appropriall' state Ill iss ions." (emphasis addL·d ). l"hcrc i<.nc. the ( io\ ern or c lcarly has a utlwri ty to
call out the National Cluard !'or the protection ol'hoth lik and property in Colorado. This
authority docs not necessarily rL·quirc a declaration of insurrection or emergency.
The express duty to protect Colorado li fc and property also ca1Ties \\ ith it implied powers
necessary to carry out that responsibility. In [.!!_g:__ M_()jlt;[. S5 P. (lJ() ( I'J04). the Colorado
Supreme Court upheld as incident to the authority to suppress an insurrection the lengthy
detention or unc of its apparent leaders. The court held that\\ hen an exp1-css pm\er is conferred
by the Constitution. "all necessary means may be cn1ployed to exercise it.\\ ltich arc not
expressly or impliedly prohibited ... ill re l'vlovex, K5 P. at I <JJ. 1·11e Court further held that the
Constitution must be given "that construction of which it is susceptible \\hich will tend to
maintain and prcsen e the government of which it is the foundation, aml protect the citi/ens or
the state in the enjoyment of their inalit..·mble rights."ld.o
Accordingly, while the authority to order the usc. where appropriate. or lethal force in the
protection of lii'c ~111d property is not expressly stated in Constitution or statute, the authority
must be implied. Depending on the degree and the immediacy of <my danger to human health
and safety, circumstances may arise in which lethal I(JITC is the only available means to prevent
great public harm or loss of life. Without the authority to order the use of lethal I(Jrcc when
necessary. as dictated by the Ltcts, to prevent great public harm or loss or lire. the duty to protect
life and property. would be hollow. The degree or force that may be used depends. however. on
the nature of the "critical state inll·astructurc." the specific danger posed to the structure, and the
harm that \Vould result from its destruction. The types of structures that may be "critical" to the
li le, health and satcty of Coloradoans arc numerous. Examples include various health facilities.
particularly stores of medical supplies or vaccines deemed critical to life and safety in the event
or an emergency, and unique intelligence facilities such as the Cheyenne Mountain Operations
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\li!itary romm:nHiers arc :-;pecifieally authorized to u.·.;t· deadh force in the
l'o ll'(' llll'll t 0 r th t' i a w.

l'll

( 'llltlr:tdn si:Itutc authuriiL'S a military conllll:IIHicr to us.: dcadlv !(liTe to enl<.1rce the law.
pren:lltinuh :Iclion Pr suppress :111 iilStiiTcction:
flte cummandi11g officer of anv of the lllilitary forces L'ngaged ill
lite supprl·ssion of an insurrection, the dispersioll of :1 111uh. or Ihe
enforL-L'IllCill of the laws slwll e\ercise his or Iter discrctioll as to
tilL· propriety of !iring upon or othen\ ise attacking any mob or
other unlawful assembly; and. if he or she e\ercises his or her
!tones! judgmL·ntthcreon. he or she shall nut he liable in either a
ci\ il or a criminal action l(lr any act done while on such duty. No
orlicer or enlisted person shall he held liable in either a ci\·il or
criminal actio11 for any act done under lawful orders and ill the
performance of his or her duty.
Section 2~-3-50 I. C.R.S. The statute grants immunity for the decision to use force. when such
dccisiun is hasL·d on the comniaJH.icr's "honest judgment." \VItilc this immu11it: is broad. it is not
absolute. For instance. it W<HIId not 1<.1recluse liability under feder;d civil rights statutes such as
..J.2 lJ.S.C. ~ I l)}{_j_ In addition. it primarily immunizes good t:tith actions of orlicials in response
to mob violence. lhe question posed here docs not specillcally include a response to mob attacks
on critical illl.rastructure. llowevcr, to the C\tcnt such actions might occur. wide discretion is
\ cstcd in the commanding officer to respond with the usc of l<.1rce, lethal or otherwise.
1\'.

\ding as ch'illaw enforcement, the Guard may use lethal force to stop an
individual from endangering human life or inflicting ser·ious bodily in,jury.

In the cni(H-cemcnt of the law when ordered by the Governor, the National Guard's
authority to 11se t<.H-ce is equi\'alcnt to that of civilian peace oflicers. Colorado casela\V has
compared the (]uard's authority to that ofcivil authorities. ,)'ec In re Moyer 85 P. I<JO, 193 (Colo.
I r)04) (C}overnor. in employing the militia to suppress an insurrection. acts in his capacity as the
chief civilm:Jgistratc of the slate. and, although exercising his authority conferred by the law
through the aid of thL' military under his command, he is acting in a civil capacity). --The pO\vcr
and authority of the militia in such circumstances arc not unlike that ofthe police of a city, or the
sheri tT of a county. aided by his deputies or posse comitatus in suppressing a riot." ld.
It is thercf(Jre uscf'ulto consider the statutory authority given to the police in Colorado to
usc force. Section 18-1-707 authorizes police to use f()rce in several circumstances:
(:2) A peace officer is justified in using deadly physical force upon

another person lor a puqJose specified in subsection (I) of this
section only when he reasonably believes that it is necessary:
(a) To defend himself or a third person from what he reasonably
3

til) I ( ) '-'i'll·ct :111 :liTes!. (lr t•l prl'\l'tlttlte escape front L'ltstod:.. tl(:l
!'"TSOJl \\ ho111 ill' l"l':ISilll:thly belie\ es:

(Ill) ( lthen\ is~_· imlicall's. C.\ccptthrough a motor\ eiJiclc \ iolation.
th:1t he is likely to endanger hum:1n life or to inllict serious bodih
tnjm~· to another unless apprl·hcndcd without delay.
( 'olor:tdil la\\ thus clearly authori;es l"w enforcement to usc dc:Hlly li.11Te \\ hc11 necessary
to apprehend an indiYidual L'tHlangcring human life or inllicting serious bodily injury. \Vhen that
danger arises ll·om actions intended to destroy a building or critical infrastructure, lethal force is
authori;cd, if ncccssarv. to apprehend the person and thereby prcn:nt the act.
The st:1tutc docs not require that the danger to human life resulting from the destructin?
al'l he inJmcdi:ttc. IL ltH instance, damage to critical infrastructure would not be reparable hcll.>t-e
human liiC or health is scrillltsly endangered, deadly Iince \\Ould be authnri;l·d. For cxamplc,
\\here <Ill indi\ idual is attempting to ram the entrance of a health facility with an automobile.
lethal 1\.>rce is justilied.
The tllllllher a11d type of situations that would justify the usc or deadly force is impossible
to predict. llndouhtcdly, the particular facts of any such situation will he unique. lhcrcl(xe,
once the ( lovcrnor has generally authori1ed the usc of deadly fi.1rcc l(x the protection ol· critical
intl·astructure, authori;ed personnel at the scene must assess any threat to determine whether the
danger to public health and sa!Cty is so great as to justify usc of deadly 1\.Jt-ce. The assessment
will inevitably imoh-c consideration of the immediacy of the threat. its certainty and its
magnitude. l~ut \\ ith respect to the Uovcrnor's authority to authorize the lcgititli<Itc usc ol· lethal
tl.ncc to protect life. health and the public. such authority is well grounded in Constitution and
statute.

V.

Lethal force is authorized to prevent the destnrction
arson.

of~~

building hy

De~Iclly lt1rcc is specifically authorin~d in Colorado to prevent the commission of lirst
degree arson. Section 18-1-705, C.R.S., provides:

A person in possession or control of any building, realty, or other
premises ... is justitled in using reasonable and appropriate
physical l'orcc ... when and to the extent that it is reasonably
necessary to prevent or tem1inate what he reasonably belie\ L'S to be
the commission or attempted commission or an unl~twful
trespass .... Ho\vevcr, he may use deadly force only in defense of
himself or another as described in section 18-1-704,_or when he
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llw crime of lir-;t

(k~·n·L· :trso11

incl11dcs 111nw than

jttst h11rnlll~ :1

I 'ndn
~lTlf<li\ I :\--l.-1 0,2_ lirst dq:'Tl'l' ;IrsotL is commitrt.·d \\ ltr_'n a plTc;on ··kllP\\ ing_h 'l'IS lit\.' to. hurns.
C:IIIscs tp he burned. or hy the ttse of any explosin· datna~L'S or destroys. or causes to he
,i;llll:Igl·d or dcstro:.l·d. :Ill\' hui ldittg ()r occtlpicd strul'lurl' of another\\ itho11t his cott;;L.'tll."
IIJcrdorc. usc of de:1dl_v fPrce is authori;l·d (() prc_\L'Ilt the intcllttonal d:11nage ur destruction of a
--h,tilding Pr occupil·d _-;tructure" h~ lire Pr c.\plosin? dl'\ icc. I:Pr deadly force to he autlwrizl'd'' hl'tltcr it he~ hy a citi~t..·n. ci\ ilia\\ l'JJforcenlent, or till' National (iu:mJ-it sltotdd he :1pp:Jrcnt that
:111 itlcendiary Pr e\plost\ l' ''iII he used against :1 building or occtlpied structure unkss deadly
l(ltTe is used. In circtllllSLIIKes \\ hl're non-lethal l(m.:l' \\ill prL'\l'nt the arson's commission. the
lesser force slwuld be used li rst.
·-;tn!Cimc

CONCLUSION

For the reasons indicated <Jho\·e, I conclude that the (iovernor has the authorit_y to employ
the N:1tional (iuard l()r the protection ol· critical stall' infrastructure in ( 'olorado. and may
:HJtlwri/\: the (iuanl to 11se lethal l(lt-ce whe11 necess:try for the protection of such ittfrastructun:.
the (kstruction nf\\hiclt \\uuld pose :1 danger tn the lire, health and saiCty of Colorado citi/cns.
Issued this _2l>tlt day nt' Aug11sL 2006.
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